Herbert  Rowse  Armstrong.
The Attorney-General
up in paper—3| grains; I know now that, in addition to that
he had some while arsenic which ho bought in January, 1921, and
more than once Sir Henry, as ho was entitled to do, in his opening
speech and closing speech,  poured something   of   scorn   on   the
suggestion made that weed-killer had boon purchased on the 4th
August, 1920.      Had 1 known as 1 do now that in August, 11920
there was this 2 ounces lying in tho cupboard; had I known then
as I know now there was while arsenic purchased in 1921, I would
not have made tho remark which ha« called forth, twice over, the
observations of my learned friend, but if 1 felt sure it was to be
attributed to me, may not it, be laid to tho fact that I did not
know until it was revealed by the prisoner—1 did not know the
circumstances under which wo now know ho had two lots of arsenic
in his possession, as well as the little packet in his pocket.     On
those two salient points tho position of tho prosecution is enor-
mously strengthened, and what you have to inquire is this, agreed
that Mrs. Armstrong died of arsenical poisoning in ]921, how was
that poison administered to her?      " Suicide," says my learned
friend.      That is  really tho  central   feature of this  case.      My
learned friend also suggested,  and ho is entitled, of course, to
make the suggestion, and every suggestion thai, could bo made by
the counsel in sympathy wilh tho prisoner ought to bo made, but
he suggests that \vo had worked back in this case, and that when
we found tho arsenic in tho body oi' Mrs. Armstrong we worked
the case back and got it up, and I think my learned friend said
that it amounted to this,  " You found arsenic in the body, ard
you found arsenic in the possession of the prisoner; put him in the
dock and charge him on suspicion."
Gentlemen, that is not our ease. What I do, however, put
before you is that Mr. Martin had an illness, an illness somewhat
inscrutable and difficult to account for. The suggestion is made
that Mr. Martin's urino could be examined. It was examined,
and found to contain, not a trace but an appreciable amount of,
arsenic; and then, and then only, it was thought, " Yes, what
were the symptoms of which Mrs. Armstrong died? >; And then
the order was made to exhume tho body; and tho body which was
to have lain hidden for all time in tho cemetery at Cusop was
exhumed, and a startling confirmation wafl then found that in
that body there was more arsenic than Mr. Wobstor had evor found
in a body before. There was discovered, what is to-day an accepted
fact, that Mrs. Armstrong died of arsenical poisoning. That was
the sequence of events. There was the sequence which had not
worked back, but that had been worked forward. The exhumation
was made and the body was examined, and arsenic was found to
be present. There was found no organic disease, and it was clear
to demonstration, and it is accepted now by all, that she was done
to death by arsenical poisoning. Now we have her life right away
to her death, and my learned friend has got this difficulty in
setting up what is called the theory of the defence. I use the
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